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No man or woman in the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain' ALL PEOPLE

All DruasUata Will Buy It aWck.
You assume no risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-hoe- r

Remdey. All Druggists will refund
HERE AND THERELOCAL NEWS OF

THE TOWN.
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once

trying them. They always produceTtttttt 1 T Ittttttttt TTTTTT
Love to buy good goods at "the lowest price possiblepleasant move meal of the bowels; imyour money if you are not satisfied after

using it. It is everywhere admitted lo haJ. A. Phipps was up from Agate Mon
prove the appetite and strengthen the

dayI it dot enough for you Uwm days? the most successful remedy in use for digestion. For sale by All Druggist.
bowel complaints and the only one thatTom Umes was up from Boggy thiDick Lever came up from Cbadroo this never fails. It is pleasant, safe aodweek.week.

I In

and the place to do this is at
GERLACEl'S GENERAL STORE.

In clothing, Gents furnishing, GoodSj
Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete with the world,
and the way to prove it, is to give us a trial.

"Come and see us any way and be social."

reliable.

Notick. Wyoming.County Clerk Itaum spent Sunday atBob Porter ww down from Wyo. Uiis - ohome.week. The report is out that the Junior Nor
Andrew Christian dipped hi cattlemal has closed on account of small pox.Win. Martin was up from CareyH. Zimmerman wan up from Bod ire this week.I wish to say this is untrue. Tlie Normalyesterday.yesterday. has not closed and is progressing nicely. Rev. and Mrs. Horton were visiting on

Howard Wickersham returned to S. D. I am informed that ooe house was quar the Rklgt this week.Mr. ami Mr. Hitl Shatto were in our GERLACH'S STORE
Monday night. Sunt. Cudebeck visited the schools incity Tuesday. antined but it proved not to be small-po- x

but only a scare. This shows the board district No. 7, last week.J. H. Newlin was doing business in of health is extremely cautious to keepMr. and Mrs. C. F. Coffee went through
town Monday. all contagious deseases down and I thinktows Monday.

J. J. ZumBrunnen had to pull his

pump on last Friday. Quite a hot time
Prof. Condra, of the State University,

lectured last Friday night at the Opera
House, aud ho gave us a very instructiveto be out f water.

no teacher need be afraid to attend the
Normal. Institute time is approaching

Ex sheriff Dargan of Chadron was inWill Bourret was up from Running
town tins week. treat; the subject was The Physiographywater Tuesday. We learn that Ihe little girl who was

run over by a horse, in Lusk, the 4th is
and each teacher who wishes to prepare
for examination could not do better than

of Nebraska. Prof. Condra is an author
Chan, Smith and wife were up fromBarney Jordan has been visiting in getting aleng all right; and the man ity on this subject, and Nebraska is to

him a very familiar theme.Hewitt this week.town this week.
attend the normal.

Yours very respectfully.
Conrad Parsons.

Co. Supt.

Perry, who was riding the horse, was

giveu his liberty on Sunday morning. He
said that it was sure the Keely Cure for

Prof. Christian Hansen, the eminent
violinist whom Alliance people had theOscar Story and wife from Story wereMiss Anna Neece is staying at J. E

in town yesterday.Marsteiler's now. pleasure of heal iug last, winter, renderedhim.
two selections for the students on lust

J. H. LACY.
SUCCESSOR TO R. R0HWER.

DEALER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doors,
lime, cement, and building,

material of all kinds,
Hardware

Farm machinery.
Harness, Saddles, and

Range goods.

Flour, Feed, and Grain.
Paint, Oils & etc.

Notice to land owners.
To all to whom it may concerr While Leslie Crane was breakingStewart Sides was down from hie ranchBorn To Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Marsteller Thursday afternoon, which was greatlyin Wyoming yesterday. The commissioner appointed to locatelast Monday, a nut, enjoyed. Prof, Hansen's playing is verya road, commencing a point where county--

line, his harmonics being especially good.Rev, Horton and wife are visiting at

prairie one day Inst week, and growling
at the dry weather, a hail storm came

along and pelted him right hard, one
stone striking him on the head which
raised quite a large lump. It also injur

llarry Duugherty was down from Hat road No. 4 intersects the half section line Supt. Baumgardenei' is contributingPleasant Ridge tiiis week.creek, Wyo. this week. running east, west through section 21

Twp. 82, Range f5, thence east, on abou
his full share to the success of the nor-

mal by his interest and his increasing
labor in any and every way that will

Success follow in the wakeof judicious ed his rye and barley crop considerably.
' John Brown was up from his ranch 30 rods, thence 142 rods South in a cir

advertising. Printers' Ink.Dear Five Points Monday. On lustSaturday night two heavy rains
help the good cause along.cuitous direction and connecting with

said road No, 4 at apoint on or abo'it one
fourth of a mile from Uie point when it

Mr. Luke, a cadet from the ChadronM. J. Carroll and daughter Mary were passed over our settlement accompanied
by a high wind and some hail. Tlie light

John Herman and wife were down
up from tile valley Tuesday,from Eckard, S. I). Tuesday. Academy, visited the normal Thursday

morning.leaves said above mentioned half section ening was terriltc while Uie thunder kept
up a constant roar. No damage isline, and also to vacate that portion ofEd Hoi lings Worth was down from hi The attendance durmg the week hasGeorge llavis and family were down
reported, from it so fur, but in the evencounty road No. 4 from the point whereranch on Indian creek yesterday. been exceptionally good.from Pleasant Ridge Tuesday.
irig a storm passed across the south westthe proposed road connects with road No. The work in school being such that re
corner, accompanied by hail which killed4 to the point it intersects said road No. 4Sunday school at 10 o'clock; everyMrs. Hob Jordan ha been visiting with gularity is necessary in order that pupils

retain their staudiog in their respective
all of John Lohr's turkies.as now established. And all objectionsbody invited. W. li. DaVIH; Supt,Mrs. Martin Carroll in town this week.

there to or claims for damages must be Miss Florence Christian closed a success classes.
Frank Lewis was up from HunterCurl lleutneier and H. E. Miller were Hied on or before noon August the 8th ful term of school, in the east school, on

Letters from teachers of Sioux countyTuesday. He reported Mrs. Lewis as be 1903. or said road will be established withup from Crawford the llrst of Uie week last Friday. A number of the patrons
were there and a good time was had. At

now in attendance state that they haveing better. out reference there to and also the said
never done more and better work thanMr. and Mrs. Ed O'Conner and Mrs, vacation will be granted. noon a table was improvised and loaded
they are doiug now. Tiiey are doublyJ. H. Lacy 's building is devouringPontius were visiting at Bordeaux last with; the best of viands to which we sat
glad they have Uiken advantage of Uieweek. and refreshed the inner man. There wascoat of point, winch means that it

about completed. opportunity offered them.lemonade by the gallon which was enjoy

Northwestern
LINE

ONLY

Railroad between Missouri Rivet en
Chicago.

Direct line to St. Paul Minneapolis.
Direct Line to Black Hills.
Apply to nearest evgent for rates, mapa.

e.nd time cavrda.

TIME TABLE.

West Bound. East Bound,.
Morning. Evening.

Wm. J. A. Raum.
Clerk

Hunter Happenings;
Mrs. Weir came back Saturday.
More business than ever this week.

ed bj' all. We went away feeling thatWe had a glorious ruin here Saturday
night whioli uiakes every tiling look lr. Richurds was up from Crawford STRANGE PLIGHTit wa4good to be there.

Monday to see Mrs. W. C. O'Conner, whoreviving..
t Rev, Horn, assisted by Rev. Ilortoh,ius a severe attack of the rheumatism.

gave a lecture, on his trip around the
OF A DAKOTAN.

WHERE DOES HK LIVE?
TO I X It K A(IJ) IN ONK If AY.

Mrs. frank liewis is recovering very world at ttie hall, on last Thursday night,J. M. Hoyt, father of W. L. HoytTake Uixutivn llro ' oyuluiue lublnts. All
droguu tin) money It If fulU lo fast. The lecture was illustrated' by viewsarrived here from Elburn, III. last ThursOMio, K. W. Grove' sltfuitturu Uou ewli Aksel Madsan is now working for Mr. He la a Schawl Officer In Nebraska andbun. Me. pholograped by himself, ef all notedday it with Mr. Hoyt and family Dakota- -Proctor. places which he visited, the views werefor a while.

ion SALE.
very natural and life like being reproduc No. 13, Due 8:20Mr. Shepherd and family moved up the No. 14, Due 8:1.

Is he a resident of South Dakota or41 head of well bred cattle; mostly she If you want tlie best cheese you ever ed on a large canvas by a strong light.road Tuesday. .
No, 83, loc. frt. 10. No. 84 loc. frt. 83.1:of Nebraska?" quered IVputy Superineat call on J. B. Johnson near Qien. HeMock. For particulars nee C A. Luison, A large- crowd was out and all say tMr. Qeo. Harvev and wife moved to

Harrison, Nubr. tendent McBrien of the attorney generalhas a good supply on hand, aod of the was well worth the price, as it was veryCrawford Monday.
Friday morning as he handed the attorneyfinest quality. "

interesting and instructive. The proceedsMrs. Knapp, Mrs. Smokes sister left forFloyd s.'lurk came down from the flddle letter from the county superintendentamounted to f 11.60.
Inme in Michigan Monday evening.The lecture given at. the church last Zkkikl.back ranch two week ago and has lieeii

visiting in Cliaurou since. He returued
of public instruction for Sioux county,
in reference to Uie legal status of theMr. Richard Hunter went to HarrisonWednesday evening, July 8. by Rev. E

back this week. Monday returning the same evening.Horn, of Alliance was very attractive LCTTKK8 EKOJl ALUAN CI JUNIOR NORMAL.
and interesting. Everybody was pleased

school director of school district No. 88,
Sioux county. The predicament of the
school director, whose name is not given

Mrs. Graham, Mr. Jack Cook and little
The third week of the normal showsla toe coiufuissioners proceedings last with it and sy they would like to hear John came over from Agate Tuesday. an enrollment of one hundred twentyt again, and if the same lecture was to n the letter, demonstrates that a manwee the valuation lor bridges was

Omitted. It should lutve read 4 mills Mr. J. R. Hunter went down the road
can get himself into a legal tangle whichthe last of the week, returning Monday.

be given here iiguin I he audience would
be much lurger. Some say it was the

on the dollar valuation. will bother the supreme courts of two
Tom Jones and family visiteii at Frank

seven. Studeots are all working tiara,
unci expressions Of satisfaction are general
and the teachers of norUi-wester- o Nebr-

aska are certainly fortunate in being
able to attend such a school, ami those

best thing they ever heard in Harrison slates, with very little effort. The atFor a lazy liver try Chamberlain's Lewis Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Unitt were
Tlie views produced on the canvass8loiaach arid Liver Tablets. They invig also there. torney general and his assistants have

used up several tabs of paper and a dozwere very life I ike and would interestorate the bowels and prevent bilious who are not in attendance are wiseiug aWe saw our old friend Mr. Mudsen onaoy body. They were photographed by en pencils and it is still undeterminedattacks. For sale by All Druggists. great opportunity.Uie freight Monday evening. We werhimself as he made the trip around Uie whether the director is a resident of So.
Dakota or of Nebraska.loo much cannot be said in favor ofglad to see him.world.

the maiiogeuienl of the school. Prof.
Kurtz has everything going like clock
work. The man behind the olllce desk

HOUSE IS ON THE LINE.
Sioux county is ooe of the northernTlie toe Cream Social, and Entertain

Great Outline left lor California Mo-

nday. Frank Nutto accompauiug him.
We aacUrstund Mr. Nutto goes to hunt

a, location, and if satisfactory, he will
move there in the future.

Bol'QUKT.

War Bonnet Topics.
Miss Leoa Kraft of bodarc attended our

ment given by the Royal Neighbors prov counties of the state und borders on the
state line between Nebraska and Southed as usual a grand success. Tlie Royal

has proven hirbseif to be "The right man
in the right place." The students found8. 8; Dakota. School district No. 88 of SiouxNeighbors never do things by halves

which every one that was present last t hard at first to be punctual, havingPrank Scott and family dined on there county also borders on the line and the
been accustomed lo enter classes at any
time while in attendance at the summernight can testify. There was a large school directors owns a farm which isclaim Stinnay.

crowd present and after eating all the ice

M, A Aaien, a doctor from 8argent.
Naur, arrived here yesterday uioruing
and will remain heie for about three
months. If he likes this part of the
country by that lime he will locale here.

Virg Hester and wife were at Robt. institutes, but all seeing the advantagescream in sight they repaired to the hall Keels Sunday. of being on time, fell inte the new way

divided by the line. It is a large and
extensive farm and Mr. Director lives in

a house on the farm, which issituated or,

the state line. The line runs through

Mr. Fowler has referred the matter to that
attorney general . The same course of
procedure has occurred or is no$ occurr-
ing in South Dakota.

A series of legal questions arise oves
the matter, and they will probably Itave
lo be decided by the courts of both.-states-

if th director decides to hold oiv
to both offices. He is a man wlio does
not take much interest in politics and?

consequently has not voted at tlie general
elections in either state, but he is the
"whole thing" when it comes to school
affairs. He cannot be held guilty of tlie,
violation of the general election laws.

THE LEGAL TANGLE,
The school election laws of South Ua-i-

kota specify that the man voter must be
a resident of the United States one year,,
of the state six months, of the county-thre-

months and of the district on pre
cinct thirty days. The director- - heir al
these qualifications and a few more.

The school laws of Nebraska provide,,
that the voter must be 21 years of age.,
have resided in the district forty daysv,
owning real or personal property subject
to assessment, or the parent of children t

ef school age. The director also has ul('
of these qualifications and a few to spare,.
According to the requirements of either
state he is a resident of Uiit stale. He
could not be prosecuted for voting at
two different school elections, as he was

qualified to vote in South Dakota and
consequently his vote there was legal,
South Dskota could not prosecute him
until he had violated tier election law,
Nebraska cannot prosecute him if he is ft.

jitiZn of the state, for he has not voted
twice in Nebraska and has the necessary
qualifications to vote once. If either state
wus to arrest him he would on trial dV

cUre himself a citisen of that state ami
would then not tie convicted. He could
not he rearrested und tried in Nebraska,

Miss Bertha Hubbard visited at Sam
where they were delightfully entertained
by songs, peeclss and drills which were july.

Those enrolled in the model school areKnoris 8unday.cheered heartily by all present. Peggy the bed room occupied by the director.
deriving much bench t from UieMiss Annie Walker is working at theUolittle's Political speech was wilt), and
methods presented by Miss Schlee. This Struck by the possibility of the thing the

director was placed his bed on the lineS Eat presert.full of facts as well as fun, and from the

Mrs. Prid'iy received a letter from Mrs.

Thornton, alondjiy (I,U m July tliu 3rd.
They were at W lieder, b. U. and are

getting along nicely on their jorney.
Tlieir horses have caused tliem no

trouble..

work, if carried into the various school
Henry Hewitt is working for Mr.applause and cheers that went up, Peggy so that he sleeps in both Nebraska and

rooms, will be of great benefit.
Dunlap at present.may feel tliat the made a hit. South Dakota und this is what causes

the trouble. His farm is situated inThe bonuet drill given was unique, and Marcus Valdex and Henry Mornvek
laughable and we are sure everybody have beeu haying for the past week.
wilflook forward with pleasure for the

The students in the department of

literature with Prof. Martin as teacher
are doing good work. Much attention is

given to drill in reeling, tone color,
visualization, effects, and the study of

poetry for thought.

school district No. 38 in Nebraska and
school district No, 52 in South Dakota.
He has several children and sends some
of them to the Nebraska school house

next entertainment given by this Royal
Remember preaching next Sunday at
P. M. after S. S. Come one and all.

Dan Slattery and his mother and sister

There are a few of our lata customers
thai have not sellled their accounts, we

would be pleased to have these come in

aud settle, for we are anxious to close up
all our account.

Marstoller Bros.

band.

Very Remarkable Cure ef IMexnrheea,
and others to the South Dakota schoolAlice visited at Jack Finlev's Sunday. The classes iu mathematics and physics

under Prof. Philiott are making great
advancement, Ute enthusiasm of the

"About six years ago for the Urst time A flue rain visited this locality Inst
house.

HE IS ON TWO BOARDS.in mv life I hud a sudden and severe Saturday night which was much needed.
teaciier creating a lively interest in theattack of diarrhoea," say Mrs. AliceCholera. Infantum.

This has Jong beeu regarded as one of Bud Johnson of east Hat creek was up
Miller, of Morgiui, Texas. "I got tem pupils.and cut his fathers rye for him lastthe most dangerous and futal diseases to

which infants are subject. Iv can be cur- - week. The class in agriculture is one of the
largest, and under the instruction of

As the director is one of the big land-

owners and tax payers in the Nebraska
school district his neighbors decided to
elect him school director of the district.
Having the same qualifications in South
Dskota his neighbors in that slate also
honored him with an election to the

W, li, Dunn took hit departure for
Denver last Wednesday evening," to
resume his work on the railroad.

Misa Lillie Dorman took her departure
for her home in Kansas last Monday night.
Now we are in need of an assistant
superintendent in our 8. B.

Last Friday being Frank Uubbards28th

porary relief, but it came hack again and

again, and for six long years I have suf-

fered more misery and agony liiao I can
tell. It was worse than dealh. My
husband spent hundreds of dollar for
physicians' prescriptions awl treatment
without anvil. Finally we moved to
Bosque county, our present home, and
one day I hapaiied to see an advertise-
ment of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with a testimonial of
a man who had been cured by It. The
case was so similar to my own (hat I
concluded to try tbe remedy. The result
was wonderful, I could hardly realise
that I was well sgaio, or believe it could
be so after having suffered so long, but
that one bottle of medicine, costing but a
few cents, cured ma." For sal aj All

Drugjfista.

irthday they celebrated with a picnic

ad, however, when properly treated. All

that is Mccaasary is to give Chamber-

lain's Coke, Cholera and Uarrhoea Rem-

edy aod oaslor oil, as directed with each

bottle, aad a cure is certain. For ule by

All Druggist.
Neuoe.

The directors af tle Lucky Hunter
Mining Co, recently decided to raie the

price of their shares from 80 to 80 cent
and set Un oate for July 20th. It tuts

rvoeatly developed, that quite a number
of people cxK-cle- d to Invest, but are not

fni ready, aad to accommodate them
it. t.i-- 4 been d tiled to si lead the time to
Augutl 19ih. This will be the txlreme
Ifioi l al the present price.

UFjMDaSecy.

Prof. McCoy one of the most interesting
in the school. Last Saturday, the teach-
er gave a scientific lecture on this sub-

ject at the school house, which was very
instructive.

It is hard to tell which of the instruct-
ors Is the best, they all being socialists
in their line of work.

Miss Wilkinson, Supt, of Kimball Co.,
returned Tuesday after an absence of a
few days, and is encourageing the teach-
ers from her county by example, having
joined tome classes In regular work.

Every morning at chapel, the students
have the pleasure of listening to enter-

taining talks. Those who have bean

with us this week are Rev, Jffr, Dr.

Horn, Rev. Howie,, and. Dr. Mogua.

being a"Nehraska resident and tlie con-

stitution of the United Stales providing,
that n person ciiniiol lie twice placed ot

trial for the same ofTense.

The only possible way for Mr. Puvctor
to undo the legal tangle and give Uie at-

torneys general of HouUi jMkulu him

Nebraska a rest is to die or euoye to
Missouri.

The slate sutrintendent has instr.uclei
t,he director to resign from one l the,
stales before war is declared aod a torn,

attended by a few friends and relatives,
aod they will rrnember the merry time

school directorship of the South Dakota
school district. The two elections oc-

curred about the same time and Mr. D-

irector has officiated in both states ful-

some tnne with marked ability and to the
satisfaction of his neighbors. Recently
the county superintendent of Sioux Co.

learned the stale of uffairs and informed
the director that he must resign one of
the directorships The director could not
see it that way, as he is fully qualified lo
hold a school office in either South Da-

kota or Nebraska. The
has communicated with Superintendent

they had. '
Mrs 8am Seaman had the misfortune

to have quit a number of large young
chickens killed by skunks. Just killed
aod left lay. They killed the skunks but

mission of orbi trillion his to be appointthat didn't bring Ufa lo the chickens.
Fowler aod asked for instructions awl Lincoln Dally Star.Pxuor.


